Elegance Wedding Package

The Reception

- Two “blessing” books
- Complimentary free-flowing soft drinks and carbonated mixers
- An elaborate garland for the bride and groom
- Four corsages for parents and VIP guests
- Bouquet for the bride
- A five-tier decorative wedding cake
- Two ice carvings
- Standard fresh floral decorations
- Standard backdrop

For the couple

- One night’s complimentary stay in an Executive River View Room with breakfast for two
  - Room will be upgraded to an Executive Balcony Room for a banquet with a minimum spend of THB500,000 net for cocktails and THB600,000 net for a set or a buffet dinner
  - Room will be upgraded to a Horizon Club Room for a banquet with a minimum spend of THB1,000,000 net
- A bottle of celebration sparkling wine served with canapés in the guestroom after the event
- Release massage at CHI, The Spa
- One night’s anniversary stay with a dining credit of THB2,000 net with a minimum spend of THB750,000 net for cocktails and THB900,000 net for a set or a buffet dinner
- An exclusive honeymoon offer from Shangri-La Hotels and Resorts (upon request)

Menu

- A cocktail menu at THB1,100 net per person
- A Chinese set dinner menu at THB15,888 net per table of 10 persons
- An international buffet dinner menu at THB1,500 net per person

(The above package is applicable for bookings with a minimum of 250 guests.)
Glamour Wedding Package

The Reception
- Four “blessing” books
- Complimentary free-flowing soft drinks and carbonated mixers
- An elaborate garland for the bride and groom
- Six corsages for parents and VIP guests
- Bouquet for the bride
- A five-tier decorative wedding cake
- Four ice carvings
- Standard fresh floral decorations
- Standard backdrop

For the couple
- One night complimentary in an Executive Balcony Room with breakfast for two
  - Room will be upgraded to an Executive Suite with a minimum spend of THB550,000 net for cocktails and THB650,000 net for a set or a buffet dinner
  - A bottle of celebration sparkling wine served with canapés in the guestroom after the event
- Afternoon high tea served in the guestroom
- One anniversary dinner voucher for the couple at NEXT2 Café
- A one hour of CHI Balance treatment
- One night’s anniversary stay with a dining credit of THB2,200 net with a minimum spend of THB850,000 net for cocktails and THB1,000,000 net for a set or a buffet dinner
- Honeymoon stay for two nights in a Deluxe Room at Shangri-La Hotel, Chiang Mai with a minimum spend of THB1,000,000 net for cocktails and THB1,300,000 net for a set or a buffet dinner
- An exclusive honeymoon offer from Shangri-La Hotels and Resorts (upon request)

Menu
- A cocktail menu at THB1,200 net per person
- A Chinese set dinner menu at THB17,888 net per table of 10 persons
- An international buffet dinner menu at THB1,600 net per person

(The above package is applicable for bookings with a minimum of 250 guests.)
Indulgence Wedding Package

The Reception
- Six “blessing” books
- Complimentary free-flowing soft drinks and carbonated mixers
- An elaborate garland for the bride and groom
- Eight corsages for parents and VIP guests
- Bouquet for the bride
- Champagne tower with a bottle of sparkling wine
- A seven-tier decorative wedding cake
- Six ice carvings
- Standard fresh floral decorations
- Standard backdrop

For the couple
- One night’s complimentary stay in an Executive Suite with breakfast for two
  - The room will be upgraded to a Horizon Executive Suite with a minimum spend of THB850,000 net for cocktails and THB950,000 net for a set or a buffet dinner
- A bottle of celebration champagne served with canapés in the guestroom after the event
- VIP in-room amenities
- Afternoon high tea served in the guestroom
- One anniversary dinner voucher for the couple on the Horizon Cruise
- A two-hours Yin Yang Harmonising Massage at CHI, The Spa
  - An exclusive honeymoon offer from Shangri-La Hotels and Resorts (upon request)
- One night’s anniversary stay with a dining credit of THB2,400 net with a minimum spend of THB900,000 net for cocktails and THB1,150,000 net for a set or a buffet dinner
- Honeymoon stay for three nights in a designated Shangri-La Hotels and Resorts property with a minimum spend of THB1,200,000 net for cocktails and THB1,500,000 net for a set or a buffet dinner

Menu
- A cocktail menu at THB1,300 net per person
- A Chinese set dinner menu at THB19,888 net per table of 10 persons
- An international buffet dinner menu at THB1,700 net per person

(The above package is applicable for bookings with a minimum of 250 guests.)